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SUE CARPENTER AND CAROLYN BOYD

MINISTERING TO CHILDREN – TRAINING WORKERS

- EQUIPPING IN MISSIONS

Two days after Carolyn arrived

from Melbourne we drove to

Robie creek to teach at the

mountain kids’ day camp run by

michelle alseth.  These kids are

close to our hearts, with many

coming from dysnfunctional

families.  It is always moving to

see the way they respond to

God’s love and to the positive

attention of the voluntary

workers.   A week later it was

back to Idaho for the royal

family kids’ camp – again so good

to see many returning campers

and to be a part of the very

special impact that this camp has

on needy kids in foster care.

mike Appleby and Graeme and

angela jones  from Melbourne

came to be a part of this camp.

Summer camps…

…aaaannnndddd    kkkkiiiiddddssss’’’’    ccccrrrruuuussssaaaaddddeeeessss

We always enjoy kids’ crusades –

evangelistic children’s

programs that minister to both

church kids and community alike.

This was our fifth year at Colfax

church of the Nazarene and we

so appreciate the love and

support of the folk in this

eastern Washington town. This

year we had a record number of

children in attendance  - do pray

that the seeds sown will  grow

in these young hearts.  Our theme

was :Never Alone” taken from

Carpenter's Cross

Ministries

We got to spend a few days in

seattle with Graeme and angela

prior to camp and had a great

time of showing them the sights

with lots of laughter!  On to

camp berachah with Michael and

matthew peretti assisting us.

Matthew made his debut as a

budding ventriloquist and all

who watched his skit were

impressed.  Michael performed a

moving musical mime “you are a

warrior”: for the closing

session.  Many kids (and

counselors) responded during

the week.  The next camp was

held in the mountains above

Grangeville, Idaho  and named

“Miracle Mountain Camp”.  We

saw the lord move in the hearts

CCCCoooonnnntttt....ppppaaaaggggeeee    2222

the SCKC camp theme on the life

of Moses and many responded to

the story of abandonment, the

problems with anger and fear,

and the way God wants to equip

and use each one of us.

The crusade at calvary first

assembly in boise, Idaho was

attended by a small but very

enthusiastic group of kids and

teens.  It was great to see the

preparation the pastor had made

in presenting a vision for kids to

the congregation.



It has been three years since we

ministered in Hawaii and both o us

had being praying about

returning this year.  God opened

doors and provided funds and we

found ourselves back on the big

island in july.  With  the South

Kona Assembly of God, Sue

ministered to the adults on

Sunday and then we launched a

kids’ crusade.  We love the

fellowship with the people as

well as the kids and it was like

being “home”.  From  here we

moved to Hilo to be with glad

tidings AG for a teen meeting,

and adult services.  The spirit of

the lord was especially precious

“HOME” to HAWAII

of both campers and counselors

during this week.  Several

children (and a counselor) were

filled with the Holy Spirit and

several invited Jesus to be their

savior .  It was exciting to see the

number of older church folk

getting behind this camp – they

helped with crafts, catering,

setting up the facility,  teaching

and generally encouraging the

kids.  This camp ran with the

Olympic theme  with Australia as

one of the nations represented.

The final camp for the summer

was for new hope international

and held at warm beach, north

CAMPS cont.

Many thanks to those who have

been praying for my (sue) parents.

Because of dad’s MS they had to

leave their tri-level home of

some 33 years and move into a

rental while deciding where to

go from there.  Praise god for

many miracles including:

Miracles at home!
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and many people responded to

the word of god.   A major

highlight was being able to spend

time with old friends and in

particularly catching up with

one of our young people who is

currently finishing college on

the mainland.  God’s hand is on

his life and it is exciting to see

the direction god is leading him

in.  god’s blessings were great –

we enjoyed great fellowship

with god’s Hawaiian family AND

even went snorkeling twice.  We

swam with clown fish and

turtles!  Please pray for the

children of these islands – they

face many problems and need to

know that jesus has the answer!

of seattle.  We have a great

relationship with these kids and

it was so good to see the growth

in many of them (spiritually and

physically!)  god moved on many

children – several were baptised

(some with their parents) during

the camp.  They presented two

songs during the main service

(this was a family camp) and sue

put together a great video of the

faces of all the children with

the song “An Instrument” playing

in the background.  It is always

moving to consider the

tremendous potential each child

has, and how god can show his

love and power through them.

•  They sold their home for

the asking price when

realtors said this could

not happen!

•  were able to purchase a lot

in an upscale development

at a great price

•  are now seeing their dream

home built  with more room

than they hoped for thanks

to a Christian builder.



The book “For Kids’ Sake” by H.B. London Jr. and Neil B. Wiseman
gives some serious statistics concerning children in the US (2000).

Consider the following:

•  Every 9 seconds a child drops out of school.

•  Every 10 seconds a child is reported abused or neglected

•  Every 15 seconds a child is arrested

•  Every 36 seconds a child is born into poverty

•  Every minute a baby is born to a teen mother

•  Every 3 minutes a child is arrested for drug abuse

•  Every 4 minutes a child is arrested for alcohol-related offense

•  Every 23 minutes a child is wounded by gunfire

•  Every weekday juvenile crime peaks from 3 pm to 7 pm when
nearly 5 million children in our country  are left home alone after
school.

The church is no longer listed among the ten top influences on
children – instead, movies, TV, the internet, books, music, public policy
and finally parents are listed as major influences.

We are committed to the children in our own culture in US and
Australia and firmly believe that the reality of Jesus Christ in their lives
will be the determining factor in the choices they make.

Every child needs to know:

They are divinely and uniquely created .  Ps.139

They have value in God’s eyes – He sent Jesus for them! John 3:16

God has a good plan for their lives and a purpose.  Jer. 29:11

They can trust Him to guide them in right choices.  Prov.3:5,6

They can be ANYTHING God wants them to be!  Phil. 4:13

 We delight in our mission activities, in training nationals around the
world and in reaching kids everywhere but as we read the
newspapers at home we are reminded that we do NOT live in
Christian nations anymore.  Do continue to uphold the kids we have
reached this summer –pray that the seed sown will grow and
produce good fruit.

WHY WE DO WHAT WE DO
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Sue Carpenter

and Carolyn

Boyd

SSSSeeeepppptttteeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr

11th  Conference in Boise for

Southern Idaho A/G

16th     Carolyn to Melbourne

21st Sue in Oregon

27th  CCM Fund-raising dinner - 

Carolyn in Melbourne

OOOOccccttttoooobbbbeeeerrrr

9th  Family Service – Clayton

Church of Christ

(Carolyn)

15th  New Hope - Sue

22nd  SCKC Directors’ Weekend

(Carolyn)

Sue – Seattle preparation for

Overseas ministry

COMING SCHEDULE

CCM is dedicated to reaching children and youth through creative

programs and sound teaching.  We have a passion to “make a

difference” in the lives of disadvantaged kids through specialized

camps – rfkc in the us and sckc in Australia – and to equip national

workers around the world to reach the children on their nation.

To carry out this vision, CCM relies on honorariums, offerings and

gifts.   Donations are tax deductible in the US.

About Our Organization…

Sue:

PO Box 4822

Federal Way,

WA 98063  USA

Phone:

1-253-839 1105

E-Mail:

Carcrosmin@aol.com

Carolyn:

PO Box 239,

Vermont, Vic. 3133

Australia

Phone:

61-3- 9801 5011

Email:

CcmozCarolyn@aol.com

We’re on the Web!

See us at:

www.carpenters-cross.org

SUE CARPENTER AND

CAROLYN BOYD

PO Box 4822

Federal Way,

WA 98063  USA

COMPANY NAME

Street Address

City, State 00000

NNNNoooovvvveeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr

12th-20th  Conference in

Bogota, Colombia.

[to be confirmed]

Preparation for SCKC

Planning for 2005

Sue – family time in boise

Ministry

DDDDeeeecccceeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr

Sue – Ministry Central

Assembly –Boise, Idaho

assisting parents move

Carolyn: continued SCKC

preparation




